Golf
the best
of beautiful
Spokane.

Country Club Experiences
at Public Prices.

ININDIAN CANYON Golf Course
Indian Canyon was designed in 1930 by H. Chandler Egan and has been chosen by Golf Digest many times as one of the top 25 public courses in the United States. The Canyon sits atop the west entrance to Spokane, overlooking the city. Indian Canyon requires accuracy from the tee to the green. The site of many major tournaments, Indian Canyon has hosted the U.S.G.A. three times; the United States Amateur Public Links Championship in 1941 and 1984; and the United States Women’s Amateur Public Links Championship in 1989. Built on a canyon wall with a vertical drop of 240 feet amid many towering pines, the Canyon offers a very diverse and unique playing environment. It is well bunkered and has undulating greens which require a deft touch if par of 71 is to be achieved over the hilly 6,255 yards.

Phone: 509.747.5353
Address: 4304 W. West Drive
Ratings:
Men’s Blue: 69.8/124
Men’s White: 68.3/121
Men’s Red: 65.6/112
Women’s Blue: 75.1/136
Women’s White: 73.4/132
Women’s Red: 70.2/125

FOUR MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSES
less than 10 minutes from downtown Spokane

1 INDIAN CANYON Golf Course
2 ESMERALDA Golf Course
3 DOWNRIVER Golf Course
4 THE CREEK AT QUALCHAN Golf Course

Enjoy excellent facilities, beautiful scenery and challenges for the beginner or professional. Everyone is welcome!

TEE TIMES may be made as far in advance as desired at the posted rate and guaranteed with a credit card. All other times are taken two days in advance, starting at 2:00 pm for Monday-Friday tee times and Friday 2:00 pm eight days in advance for Saturday-Sunday and holiday tee times.

TOURNAMENTS The City golf courses welcome golf tournaments. They must be pre-booked and do require a deposit. Check with the golf course PGA Professional for tournament rates at the golf course you wish to play.

SPOKANE PARKS AND RECREATION
808 West Spokane Falls Boulevard
Fifth Floor - City Hall, Spokane, WA 99201-3317
509.625.6200

spokanegolf.org
THE CREEK AT QUALCHAN
Golf Course
Spokane’s newest golf course features a creek meandering throughout the course, five ponds, wooded and hilly areas, and holes with open beauty and well-protected greens. Qualchan is located in a very natural setting, and is a sanctuary for many species of birds and wildlife. Qualchan’s par 72 and 6,559 yards will give all skill levels a special golf experience.

THE CREEK AT QUALCHAN
Golf Course
Phone: 509.448.9317
Address: 301 E. Meadowlane Road
Ratings: Men’s Blue: 71.3/127 Women’s Blue: 78.1/138
Men’s White: 69.4/124 Women’s White: 75.7/133
Men’s Sh. White: 68.5/121 Women’s Red: 72.2/123
Men’s Red: 66.7/118 Women’s Red: 71.2/120

ESMERALDA Golf Course
Constructed in 1956, Esmeralda is located in Northeast Spokane. Esmeralda offers open space and flat fairways lined with over 2,000 trees. This combination of attributes makes the superbly maintained course an easy one to break 100 on and tough to break par. Seniors and beginners find Esmeralda a great haven and help to make it Spokane’s most played municipal course with par 70, 6,331 yards. Esmeralda’s layout lends itself to all levels of golfing skills.

ESMERALDA Golf Course
Phone: 509.487.6291
Address: 3933 E. Courtland Avenue
Ratings: Men’s Blue: 68.3/111 Women’s Blue: 72.9/120
Men’s White: 67.2/110 Women’s White: 67.7/112
Women’s Red: 69.7/112

DOWNRIVER Golf Course
Spokane’s oldest golf course and a favorite is nestled in tall pines along the Spokane River and Riverside State Park. Gently rolling terrain and views of the beautiful Spokane River are all part of your golfing experience. Downriver, established in 1916, has hosted many major tournaments and provides a challenge to all skill levels. Downriver’s par 71 and 6,130 yards welcome your game.

DOWNRIVER Golf Course
Phone: 509.327.5269
Address: 3225 N. Columbia Circle
Ratings: Men’s Blue: 69.1/116 Women’s Blue: 73.0/118
Men’s White: 68.9/114 Women’s White: 70.8/112

Spokane’s golf courses are open as soon as weather permits and remain open unless inclement weather forces closure.